
REESE & BOLT,
Twenty-live Per Cent

SCOUNT SALE!
AS it has even been the custom of this Finn for years past to offer a

v'juis season their entire etock of CLOTHING, STRAW HATS and LOW
GUT 6HOES at a Discount of 25 Per Cent, we announce this sale began3$£oaday, June 2(>, and will continue until August 1. To our many friends
<uid customers this does not mean a "big blow" to attract unwary buyers,
Kbut it means an actual discount of 20 per cent from the original price. Our
*rae o .

CLOTHING
^-Offers bo many good features r9 regards fit, etyle and wear that we feel we
can say without fear of successful contradiction that considering these «juali-
rl&ea no Bin h Clothing Bargains have ever been offered to the Clothing buyers
*r / üder^on and the oiirrounding country.

$5.00 Suits $3.75.
$10.00 Suits $7.50.
$15.00 Suits $11.25.

$7.50 Suits $5.63.
$12.50 Suits $9.38.
$18.00 Suits $13.50.

Suit at this season ODD TROUSERS are greatly in demand, and when
*j*ou :iave tueh a large and well-selected line of exclusive patterns to choose

*:"rom &i prices of 25 per cent discount you cannot afford not to buy one or
'.mars pairs.

$1.50 Trousers $1.12 1-2.
$2.00 Trousers $1.50.
$3.00 Trousers $2.25.
$3.50 TrouDors $2.36 1-2.
$4.00 Trousers $3.00.
$4.50 Trousers $3.37 1-2.
$5.00 Trousers $3.75.
$6.00 Trousers $4.50.

We have ever made it a rule never to carry over from one season to
?«uother any LOW GUT SHOES, anJ while our sales on OX"
"JrORDS have this season exceeded sales of previous seasons we can still
-show practically an unbioken line of sizes and styles.

We intend making this Bale the largest and most successful of our many
ft-arge and successful sales of this sort, and, if "seeiug is believing," all we
a«ßk of you is to come and be convinced.

Terms of sale strictly cash.
Goods charged to responsible parties at regular prices.

REESE & BOLT,
âiie One .trice. Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

Next door to Farmers and Merchants Bank.

We Emphasize
-that our-

Millinery Department
IS REALLY "THE BEST THAT IS !"

Unless it was we would hardly be doing such a big busi-
mess. You'll find always the new ideas as they come out in
J£eady-to-Wear, Trimmed an Untrimmed Shapes, Ribbons,
Veilings, Children's Headwear, Etc.

Wo want yonr Thin Dress Goods and Trimming bill. This
Department is lull of the swellest and prettiest things im-
finable :

White Goods,
Embroideries,
Silks,
Shirt Waists,
Skirts, Eto.
Underwear,

*.'Hosiery,
.. A* Footwear,

"X.?Zh " Bugs,
Tranks, Eto.
Boyal Brand Clot'iing for Boys.

Entirèljrnw and different.
- -Make our Store your shopping place.it's worth while.

ies al Harness !
Wow is a good time to buy a new Buggy and Harness,

and we want you to look at our large stock of the latest and
Aest up'to-date styles, and it will be no trouble for you to
snake a seleotion. Our work is all sold under guarantee. We
liato extra bargains toi offer. Give us a trial. Our prices are
low and terms'to* suit.

THE J. S. FOWLER COMPANY.
pt g..We have a few last Fall's Jobs to go at Cost.

Local News.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 12. l!>or>

House and Contents Destroyed.
Un the night of the Oth Mrs. A. E.Browne'« bouse at Denver wan burned,with uli n m contents, the family bare-

ly escaping with their lives. The Ore
was caused by the explosion of u lamp,which was thought to linve been ex-
tinguished by the last one of the fami-
ly who retired about eleven o'clock;but the burner waft defective, and the
wick must have smoldered and burnt
down until it reached the oil. About
midnight Mrs. Drown and her daugh-
ter, who slept in the room unjoining the
one where the lamp was. awakened bythe noise of the explosion, By the
time they could wake up her «on, Er-
nest, and his wile and children, who
slept ill the end of the house, the whole
house was in Humes and they had to
Her: at once in their night clothes and
bare feet.
Kind neighbors sheltered them and

nave them a change of clothes, but the
loss falls heavy on .Mrs. Browne, who
is the widow of the late A. Evius
Browne, a brave Confederate soldier
wtio died three years ago; also, on the
young son who* is just commencinglife w ith a family of small children.
There was no insurance on the build-

ing or con touts.

DEATHS.

The Abbeville Medium of the 0th
inst. says: "Mrs. Trank A. Carwile
died at her home near Donalds last
Saturday morning. She was a daugh-
ter of Mrs. .Martha Walker and was .'50
years of age. A disconsolate husband
and tour little children survive. The
burial was at Little Hiver and funeral
services were conducted by Kev. O. Y.
Bonner of Due West." The deceased
has many friends in the lower section
of this county who will regret to hear
of her death.
Mrs. E. T. Glover, the widow of the

late Col. Thomas .1. Clover, who was
killed in the Civil War at Mauasses,died ut her homo at Warm Springs,Va., lust Saturday afternoon, utter a
long illness, aged 07 years. On Mon-
day afternoon tier remains were inter-
red at Hichmoud, Ya., by the side of
her only non, who died several years
ngo. Mrs. Glover was a daughter of
the late Judge J. N. Whitnef, and was
born and roared in this city, where she
has many old friends, who will regret
to hear of ber death. She was a most
estimable woman, and since her KiH-
hood had been u devoted member of
the Presbyterian Church. Her onlybrother, Maj. B. ! '. Whitner, of this
city, attended the funeral, Sbo leaves
two sisters, Mrs. E. M. Hücker, sr., of
this city, and Mrs. M. (i. Eubanks, of
Warm Springs, Va., to cherish her
memory.

Mrs. Julia Burnett, wife of Mr.
J. T. Burnett, died at hdr home in
Gnrvin Township, nearSharon Church,
last Sunday, July 2,1U05, a. ter un ill-
ness of about four weeks with that
dreadful disease, consumption. Mrs.
Burnett was the daughter of Mr. Jos-
eph Moore, of the Mt. Tabor section,
who died several years ago, and a sis-
ter of'John S. and Joe J/oore, jr., of
that section, and was in ber 02nd year.
In early life Bhe joined the Church ut
Sandy Springs, and lived a life of true
consecration. She was a most excel-
lent woman, and the sympathies of a
host of friends und relatives are with
the bereaved husband and six children
who are left to mou n the death of a
good, kind and loving mother. Her
remains were laid to rest in Sharon
Cemetery on the day following her
deutb. Hev. Henry conducted the
funeral services.

The Bum Condition of Marshall Avenue
and Other Streets.

Editor Intelligencer: The bum con-
dition of the majority of the streets of
this city."The Electric City" and the
city that we have heretofore been
boasting of being so beautiful.is be-
coming unbearably bum. The coun-
try road is far better.
But we started to tell of Marshall

Avenue, one of the most popular Bhort
residence streets in the city. The
writer has been living on this street
neatly two years. Last summer the
weeds were cut down and nothingfurther done until after Christmas,
when the scrape took a turn of about
thirty minutes up and down the street.
About the first of July the weeds were
again chopped down and about a half
dozen loads of dirt dumped on the up-
per end of the street.and then tbe
slow, poky street gang moved to an-
other Btreet. We have walked np and
down this street for the last year.Ishould have said ditch.with water up
to the ankle, weeds being four and five
feet high on the edge of the walk, and
we would be forced to take the center
of the walk.which is the ditch. Wo
could not take to the street for mud
would swallow us.
We have been to the Alderman from

our Ward and each time got promises.but promises will not remedy the
bnm condition of the street. We have
always been a strong supporter of this
good Alderman and we can see no rea-
son why he should treat us as though
we were a step-child. But, wo sup-
pose election time will roll around
again and we intend to support a manwho will work our streets.
Do not understand us as kicking on

any street superintendent. The gen-tleman who was in oharge of the gang
on our street seemed to want to fix Our
street in good shspe, bnt he did not
have enough handsand teams and was
compelled to skip about, ehop weeds
and do the best he could. A good sire
pipe was removed from across the side
walk in front of our gate and the hole
was never refilled. If we fall in that
ditch And get injured we intend to sue
the city of Anderson for damages.If our memory serves uj right, the
couneil agreed on* spending so much
money for street paving this year, andit was supposed that the regular street
forcé would conti rfue tokeep the streets
in repair. But thia has not been done
.the streets have been allowed to go
on their way rejoicing.We woold not grumble but we paygood taxes and want good streets in
return. And then when we accidentlyget hauled up in front of the Mayor at
one of his 10 o'clock matinees he never
fails to crack us for a good pile of
money. We do not mind paying for
our failings and misfortunes, out we
like to see justice dished out in fair
doses. We would like to see a good
many changes in the city governmentand believe it we live a few. months
longer we will see it. And that $5fOr the Alderman who shows up at the
council meetings! We believe theydeserve it, but should not have voted
it to themselves.

"461 Marshall Avenue.7'

All of the standard makes of Ice Cream
FreezArs, in nil alaaq, are carried by Sul-
livan Hdtf. Co.
If yon -aead a Canft Mill or i»n Uvaoora.

tor you fchnnld call on Sullivan fiord-
waro <^o. oml oxamInn those, they" hari-
aio. They havo the kind that will pio.uo
you.

Notice lo tlie County Democratic Executive
Committee,

The County Democratic Kxecutive( 'otntnittee in re<i nested to rof«t ia tbeUouri House Ht Aoderson, S. t.'., at 10o'clock s. m. on Waturday. tho 15th ioBt.
H. H. WntklnB,Cbm. Co. D«m. Kx. (,'om.K. W. Look, Sec. and Treas.

Attention, dry Fathers!

Editor Intelligencer: In yonr issueof July 5th "Taxpayer" takes a ration-al view ot the conditions of Depotstr;;et, developing the Migration thateconomic observance should bo ourguide in the expenditure of tho pub-lic's money and utilities.While tbo town was struggling forexpansion, the means as well as ex-perience in Civics limited, criticismwould have been uiijuat.out ofplace.
Things have cbanged, however, re-cently, and it is bigb time that those

serving on tbe council ehould profit bythe experience, heeding the advice of
a competent engineer employed by thecity, and not arrogate to themselvesthe light to ignore economic ques-tions.
A competent City Engineer will obeyorders by those in authority, but itshould bo remembered, that one famil-iar with his profession, competent,etiicient and honest, would dischargehis duties with a knowledge how, andwhere to economize.
At any rate, there would be no con-fusion where an elliciont "Head" was

permitted to organize his forces sys-tematically, methodically, directingall public work on carefully formulat-ed plans by one competent to do so.Provincealism cannot thrive in a
community accepting modern publicutilities.
Ignorance must submit toknowledge,experience, efficiency, ability, all of

which mer us more rapid progress up-
on a higher economic basis.

Citizen.

Lowndesville News.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Allen have a
cablegram saying that S. S. FrieBland
arrived in Liverpool all safe. This is
the ship liieir daughter, Miss Meta,sailed on, and will be read with in-
terest by her many friends and rela-
tives throughout this and Anderson
counties.
Mrs. Martha Watson, of Anderson,is on an extended visit to her daugh-ter, Mrs. Berry Allen.
W. M. Speer made a ilying trip to

Anderson Sunday night.Little Miss Beryl Harrison, of At-
lanta, is spending awhile with her
aunt, Mrs, O. Johnson.
The many friends of Ernest Johnson

will be g td to know he has recovered
from a spell of sickness.
Mrs. Dr. Hoyt hao returned to her

borne iu Commerce, Ga., after a few
weeks stay with her daughter, Mrs. A.
J. Speer.
Gordon Speer visited relatives in

Monterey last week.
Miss Louise Cunningham, of .Mon-

terey, returned to her borne Sundayafter a week's visit to Miss Camille
Smith.
Miss Alice Humphreys and little

niece, of Donalds, spent a few days of
the past week with Mrs. K. L. Smith.
Robert Boll, who has a position in

Illinois as telegraph operator, is spend-ing his vacation with hia parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Bell.

Mr.».. Bolin Allen and childron aro
visiting relatives in Anderson.
Rev. R. W. Barber is in Newberryattending Disvrict Conference,
Misa Lou tee Barber will return this

week from a pleasure trip to Ontario.
R. J. Hutchinson spent Sunday in

the country with relatives.
J. J. Johnson visited relatives in An-

derson recently.
Louis Bell, of Calhoun Falls, spentSaturday night with his parente.Curtis Fennel, of McCormick, spentlast Thursday with hie parents.Sam McAdnms, of Iva, was calling in

town Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Thornton, of

Atlanta, are visiting Mrs. Thornton's
sister, Mrs. James T. Latimer.Weston Nicklee, of Greenwood, is
spending awhile with the family of
hia uncle, Weston Harper.Misa Annie Wharton, of Iva, ia with
her aiater, Mrs. J. T. Bowman.
J. F. Barnes and bride, nee Misa

Daisy Doyle, of Boweraville. Ga., are
viaiting relatives in town.
Misses Lizzie Nance, Ruth and Jen

nie May Dunn have returned from
Florida to spend the summer months
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Groves, of Florida,

are viaiting relativea here. Mr.
Groves ia one of tbe largest and
wealthiest planters on the Indian
River.

, _,.Misses Mamie Bowman and Eliza
Kay have returned from Abbeville
where they have been attending the
summer school. Yedie.

Teachers Wanted.Men specially de-
aired. Unprecedented demand. Over a
thousand vaoanoles. For special offer
snd booklet address. W. H. Jones, Mgr.,The Southern Teachers Agency, Barn«
well, 8.0. 4t

Harris Bridge Dois.

Wo haro had a heavy rainfall for thelast \ve«k, which was budly needed,but much damage was done through-out the County.
Sam Chastein, of Hurtwell, Ga., hasbeen on a visit to relatives aroundHarris Bridge.
Miss Maggie and Lillie Erskine, ofNeal'e Creek, spent Saturday and Sun-day with their aunt, Mrs. Mary CobbHarris.
Gardens are looking excellent afterthe refreshing rain.
Miss Bertha Erskine, of Anderson,paid the family of Mr. and Mrs. JohnHarris a visit. Clem Harris accompa-nied her home Sunday afte<ooon.Kev. Willie Beckham and wife came

up to Trinity Sunday, where Mr. Beck-hum filled his pulpit, and the audience
wna large.
A book containing the life of Kev.W. P. Yarbrough, the evangelistpreacher who did faithful work atTrinity this summer, is now on sale.Go and get one of his books, dear read-

er. It is fev sale at E. M. Snipes, thephotographer at Anderson.!Miss Mattie Holder and mother spentquite a pleasant afternoon with MissNorma Clinkscales in Anderson recent-ly. Violet.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Iu deference to the expressed wishes of
many votera, I hereby announce myself
a candidate for the vacancy in the Houso
of Representatives occasioned by tboelection of Hun. George E. Prince Judgeof the Tenth Judicial Circuit; subject to
all the rults aud regulations governingthe democratic primär?.

H. M. PRINCE.

The McCormick Mower, sold by 8ul-
11 van Hardware Co., is the machine that
has triumphantly stood the test of time,aud today represents the highest attain*
ment in the manufacture of harvestingmachine?.
All of the latest and most approved de-

signs in Builder's Hardware are carried
by Sullivan Hdw. Co. They can furnish
everything needed by the builder in the
line of Hardware.

Greatly in Demand.
Noiiiiog is more iu demand than a

medicine which meets modern require-
ments for a blood and system cleanser,such as Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
are just what you need to cure stomaoh
and liver troubles. Try them. At Orr,Gray <k Co's. drug store, 25c, guaranteed.
MONEY TO LOAN for home clients

on easy terms.
Simpson & Hood, Attorneys.

"Should Old Acquaintance Be Forgot
And Never Brought !? MMLH
When yon need anything usuallv keptIn Drugstores don't forget that Wllhito

& Wühlte are generallv open from 10 a.
in. to 5 p. in. Lncas Paints, as good as
the best and as oheap as the cheapest, al-
ways on hand.

Two Bottles Cured Him.
"I was troubled with kidney com-

plaint for about two years," writes A.
H. Davis, of Mt. Sterling, la., "but two
bottles of Foley'8 Kidney Cnre effected a
permanent cure." Sound kidneys are
safeguards of life. Make the kidneyshealthy with Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold
by Evans Pharmacy.
When you want a good Bnsh, Weed or

Grass Blade and Snath call on Sullivan
Hdw. Co.
All kinds ofSeasonable Hardware eau

be bought at lowest prices from Sullivan
Hdw. Co. Ice Cream Freezers, Ioe Pioks
and Chisels, Gauze Wire, Spring Hinges.
Preserving Kettles, Gasoiine and Oil
Stoves, etc.

Spoiled Her Beauty.
Harriett Howard, of New York, at one

time had her beauty spoiled with skis
trouble. She writes: "I had Salt Rheum
or Eczema for years, bnt nothing v.onld
onreit, until I used Bucklen's Arnica
Salve." A quick and sure healer for
cots, burns and sores. 25c at Orr, Gray
& Co's. drug store.

When Other Medicines Have Failed.
Take Foley's Kidney Cure. It has

cured when everything else has disap-
pointed. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
The McCormick Mower is the cheap-

est machine of the kind that any farmer
can purchase from every standpoint No
other Machine will give snoh satisfactory
service, no other Machine will cost so
little to keep in perfect running order,
no other is Machine is so Bloople in con-
struction or so easy to operate, no other
Machine will last as long and require as
few repairs. McCormick Mowers are
sold by Sullivan Hdw. Co.
MONEY TO LOAN.A few: thousand

dollars to lend on Land for ollents. Ap-
ply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville, 111.,

writes: "1 had bronchitis for twenty
years and never got relief until I used
Foley's Honey and Tar which la a sure
cure?' Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have just re-

ceived their third full car-load of Ameri-
can Field Fence. The best and cheapest
Fence on earth. Every farmer should
look into the merits of thus Fence and
loarn of the low prices at which it is
sold.

We offer all our Misses* and Children's Oxfords
at manufacturers' prie©.

Some odds and ends in high grades.
Pine Women's Footwear at same prie©.
Come and let ns fit yon.it is a rare opportunity.

at $li

4
4

4

4
Im

Respeotfully,

.MARTIN SELIGMAN, Proprietor*
Two doors from Farmers and Merchants Bank.

We Have Just Closed
-THE-

*

ggest Half Year
We have had in the history of

OUR BUSINESS.
We are determined this last half shall lead.
We can supply" you grandly with mid-summer manyNew Goods.
Whitest White Goods at very lowest prices. White is

always cool and fresh.
40-irhCh White Lawn, thin and sheer, 10c.
Beautiful Persian Lawns 10c, 15c, 30c and 35c yard.
Beautiful White Linens 25c and $1.00, in all widths.
Colored Lawns of almost every description at greatly re»

duced prices. 5c, 8c and 10c buys beautiful Lawns that
retailed at lûe. 15c and 20c £rst of the season.

Most elegant line of Table Linens of Doilies, Napkins
and Towels for midsummer wants.

Still selling elegant Embroideries at bargain prices.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear.all styles of garments.at

economical prices,
No use to sweat this hot weather when you can buy gar»

ments at the price "w e sell them.
One-third offon all Pattern Hats. Selling beautiful Hats

remarkably cheap.
Don't fail to see our White Goods and Lawns.

All in and Ready for Your Inspection.
Our Mr. Lesser while in New York bought one of the

largest and prettiest Stocks that ever came to our city. Now,if yon are looking for High Grade and Low Prices yon will
visit our Store. We certainly have one of the prettiestStocks of Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing and Millinery in UpperCarolina. -Just think ! we have something over $35,000worth of beautiful New Spring Goods. This is no idle talk
We can prove every word we say if yon will give us a call.

New Spring Belts from 10o to $1.00. .

New Spring Corsets horn 24c to $1.00.
New Spring Shopping Bags from 10c to $1.00.
New Spring Caps for infants from 10c to 50c.
New Spring Caps for Boys from 10c to 75c.
New Spring Hosiery for Ladies and Children from 5c to 50c

OUR DRESS GOODS
Are now and pretty, and all the ladies- tell us that no one in the.city cantouch as fn quality and prices. We have new Spring BriUiantines in all the

leading colon, Voiles in all colors, and in fact anything youx may wish ia
Wool and Wach Goods.

-T'Y
COTTON FABRICS.

Now, for Cotton fabrics wo do claim that we Have ov?ryil^ beat ia
this County. Wash Goods from 5o to 50c per yard. ,/

" x ^ ;

WHITE GOODS,
Come in and look at our Une of White Goods, It will be a pleasure to

show yon this Une ; we cannot praise them high enough.
SHOES, CLOTHING, HATS.

We only ask you to take a look. Te look means to buy.
We have a big line of Men's and Hoys' Suits.

SPRING MTTpT.TNISRY.
i^am MAKTIN SELIOMAN, our Milliner, is now ready to have youinttteet hei Une of Spring' Muuntry. ; §he wifty give yon new. yup-to-a*teGoods at prices lower tLan our competitors. She -will be pleased to have you

come and look at her Pattern Hats.

mm
We are the originators of FREE PREMIUMS
We still give yon Coupons with every purchase.

Yours truly,

Coi
Leaders of Low Priées,


